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LOCAL
PE-

Mr. E. S. McIntosh of Columbia, is
visiting the home of Mr. J. L. McLeod.

Mrs. R. E. Broadway is visiting her
mother in Tennessee.

Mossrs. H. D. Dubrow and Morris
Ness left Sunday for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Plowden spentMonday in Columbia.

Mrs. Jessie Huggins left Monday to
visit relatives in Columbia.

Mr. Orvin 'Montgomery of Alcolu,
was in town Monday.

Mrs. T. E. Plowden and daughter
are spending a few weeks at MyrtleBeach.

All (logs comning upon the streets
of Manning not muzzled will be shot
by the officers.

Miss Bessie Reardon of Columbia
spent Sunday with her parents in
Manning.
Miss Edna Boger has returned from

Darlington where she has been visit-
ing.

Miss Rose Ehrich of New York, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leon Wein-
berg.

Mrs. Joe Mims of Sumter, visited
friends and relatives in town Mon-
day.

Married in Summerton last week,Mr. Charles Eugene Coleman and
Miss Mattie Arnett Varnedoe.

Mr. Charles Newton Broadway and
Miss Carire Ridgeway both of Alcolu,
were married last Tuesday.
Mr. James Blanding of Sumter, is

visiting his cousin, Mrs. Janie Hor-
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Brockinton re-
turned home Friday night after
spending a couple of weeks in Atlanta.
Sumter defeated Summerton at

Summerton yesterday in a well play-ed game of ball 2 to 1.

Congressman W. Turner Logan
came to Manning Monday to spend a
few days in the county.

Miss Carolyn Plowden who was
operated on several (lays ago in Co-
lumbia has returned home.

Little Miss Kate Goodwin Appeltcelebrated her second birthday yes-terday by entertaining about fifty of
her little friends.

Married by Rev. L. B. McCord on
July 5th, Mr. Luke Ridgill and Miss
Dais, Margaret Corbett both of Pax-
ville.

Mr. W. Jasper Turbeville of Turbe-
ville, has decided to enter politics, andin this issue he announces himself as
a candidate for Judge of Probate.

Miss Clara Richbourg and Miss
Edith Stukes of Davis Station are at-
tendling the Summer class of Mrs. E.
C. Alsbrook's school.

Capt. A. HI. Breedin who has beenindisposed and confined to his home
for several dlays was able to be out
yesterdlay.

Mr. Taylor Burgess and Miss Cama
Burgess of Atlanta, ar visiting theirgrandlparents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. 'r.
Stukes.

Misses TPora Bagnal, Sue Sprott,
Mattie andl Vallye Appelt will leave.Saturday fo a two weeks stay inH~endlersonlville.

Miss G;ertrude Ha ilecy wvho has beenin Richmond, Va., and Prospect, Va.,
is .spending her vacation at home with
her parents, Mr. andl Mrs. HI. L.ilailey.
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Misses Mildred Brown and Lynn
DuRant who have been attending
Summer school spent the week-end at
home.

All the women who enrolled on the
Woodrow Wilson Club Book are
qualified to vote in the coming pri-
mary in August.
We call attention to the card of Mr.

J. H. Windham in this issue announc-
ing himself a candidate for the office
of Magistrate at Manning.

I am anxious to get in touch with
the following in reference to a mat-
ter from the Veteran's Bureau. Reese
Welch.

Respectfully,
Cary Smith, Postmaster.

Mr. I. S. Hutto of Dorchester, is in
Manning today shaking hands with
the voters. Mr. Hutto is a candidate
for Congress and his card will be
found in another column.

A meeting was held yesterday
morning by members of the Co-opera-
tive Association and committees ap-
pointed to go out and solicit mem-
bers to the association.

On account of the great rush of
work The Times has increased its
force five men in the past week. The
new members are Bagnal, Stalnaker,
Blackwell, Andrews and West of Co-
lumbia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nettles, of Cam-
den, were visitors at the home of their
aunt, Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, Tuesday.
They continued their trip to Summer-
ton to visit Mr. Cantey, father of Mrs.
Nettles, who is recovering from a
protracted illness.

Mrs. T. M. Mouzon and Miss
Corinne Barfield are visiting Mrs.
Joseph E. Pottle of Milledgeville, Ga.,
a sister of Mrs. Monzon. They were
joined en route by Miss Louise Brown,of Abbeville, and Miss Margurite
Duncan, of Charleston, who were also
visiting guests of Mrs. Pottle.

The case of B. K. Drakeford of Sil-
ver, for violation of the prohibition
laws, was decided last week in the
Supreme Court, and the circuit court
was sustained. Mr. Drakeford was
convicted last fall and sentenced to
rerve six months on the chain gang,
he appealed to the Supreme court and
lost his appeal. This means that he
will have to serve his time.

Clarendon's vehicle tax law was
decided last week in the Sul ne
court to be constitutional. The .w
was repealed this year, but since the
Supreme court's decision declared it
constitutional before it was repealed,
those not paying the tax last year
are due tq pay it now. A good many
paid, and was promised by Supervisor
McFaddin that if the law was not
constitutional he would refund their
money. Now, to be fair to the ones
that paid the tax, it is up to the
Supervisor to collect from those that
did not pay.

The tobacco situation is in quite a
muddle in Manning. On last Satur-
day Mr. R. D. Clark closed his ware-
house out to the Co-operative Mar-
keting Association, which left Mann-
ing without a warehouse as the other
three had already been sold or leased.
Upon learning of the situation, a
citizens meeting was called yesterday
to devise some way of handling the
unsigned tobacco this year. A com-
mittee was appointed to confer with
Mr. C. R. Sprott, who has leased the
old Harris warehouse, and if failingthere to go to the Association and try
and get one of their buildings. This
committee will report back to the
citizens on tomorrowv afternooa at
six o'clock. Now, here is the situa-
tion as we see it. There is, we arc
told about fifty per cent of the Clar'-
endon tobacco unsigned, and the busi-
ness people figure that it will be very
unwise to let this tobacco go to some
other market. Times are hard and the
town needs every dollar it can get,
but by having no warehouse here,
Mannmng wvill lose probably a quarter
million dollars. Sumter will have
two independent houses, Greelyville,
Olanta and Lake City will run, which.
means our tobacco wvill go to one of
these places. We believe every bnsi-
niess man in Manning is in sympathy
with the asociat ion, at the same time,
they wvant to see one indlependenthouse in Manning this year in ordler
to keep our money at home.
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Editor Manning Times,
Dear Sir:-

I am asking for space in the col-
umns of yqur paper to, briefly explain
my position in the- marketing of the
tobacco crop of Clarendon, and I am
writing particularly to the Indepen-
dent tobacco growers. As you all
know I have advocated open ware-
houses, for this year. I have stated
that I thought this would be the best
method of selling tobacco, and
especially for the average man this
year. I have recently changed my
mind, and have cast my lot with the
Co-operative side of the question.

It is a known fact to the people of
this County and counties contiguous
to this market that R. D. Cothran and
I were to have operated an indepen-
dent house jointly, but as stated above,
I have changed my mind in this par-
ticular and have decided after care-
fulful consideration of this vital ques-
tion that the Co-operative side has
the most merit, hence my decision.
Now I know in justice to R. D. Coth-
ran that I must exonorate him from
all blame in my actions in .this mat-
ter. Mr. Cothran held out firm to
the last that we should carry out our
contract with the independents, there-
fore he is not to blame in the least in
this matter.

'Yours very respectfully,
R. D. Clark.

Editor Manning Times,
My Dear Sir:

Please give me space in your paper
to explain briefly my position as re-
gards the open market for the sale of
leaf tobacco. It will be seen in an-
other place in this paper that Mr. R.
D. Clark and I have dissolved co-
partnership.
Now, gentlemen, I still stand rightwhere I have been all the time about,this proposiJon. I am not going to

join this association this year. I have
gone up and down this county and told
the growers my position in this mat-
ter I have written my views which has
been published in this and other pap-
ers. I have done this fearlessly and
open and above board. 1 have onlyexercised my God-given prerogatives.-I know that' my views are the views I
of thousands of bony-handed sons of
toil in Eastern South Carolina. I am
not going to abuse the so-called Co-|operative movement or those that are
trying to foster and put it across, but
I want to put them on their guardthat we have rights in this tree land'
of ours, and that we have the courageof conviction to assert those rights.I may not have the chance to carryout my promise here in Manning that
I have made to the Independent to-
bacco grower, but if I do not succeed
in getting a warehouse I will locate
elsewhere, and then notify all the In-
dependent growers. I will fight as
hard for you wherever I locate as if
I were in Manning, and in the mean-
time we may get a house here. The i
business men of Manning want it.
Now in the meantime stand firm and
do not sign this contract this yearunless you want to. Do not have ypeople dictate how you shall disposeof a crop that you have grown bysweat of your own brow and some of
them never worked a whole day on a
farm in their lives. God pity us in
South Carolina, when we get to the
place that we lose confidence in our-
selves. God pity us when we swallow
a thing just to please radical ideas
of others that doesn't coincide with
our own conservative views. Let our
motto be watchful waiting, look be-
fore you leap, do not swallow the bait;it has a five year hook on the inside.
Yours for stand-patness, until we are
all convinced. I am going to get a
warehouse in Manning, if any chance,for you all. If I can not 1 will let youknow wi- re I locate.

Yours respectfully,
R. D. Cothran.

NOTICE

The undersigned, subscribers to the
capital '4ock of a proposedl corpora-
tion, 'lae Merchants Wholesale Gro-
cery Company, wvill hold a meeting at
Sumnmerton, South Carolina, at Twelve
O'clock Noon, on the 15th day of July,
A. D. 1922, for the purpose of or-
ganizing said corporation by the elec-
tion fronm themselves of a board of
directors or managers and the trant-
saction of any other bosiness neces-
sary to the organization of sai-l cor-
poration, and on the same (late, the
undersigned will file wvith the S'ecre-
tary of State a dleclaration setting
forth, the pulrposes of saidl corpora-
ti()n, in accordance wvith the provisions
of the Acts of the Legislature ap-
proved the third (lay of March, A. D.
1922.

I. Y. EADON,
W. R. COSKREY.

July 11, 1922. 28-It-c.

Candidates' Cards
FOR MAGISTRATE

I hereby announce myself a can-
(didate for re-election for Magistrate
at Summoerton, pledging to abide by
the rules of the Democratic primary.

HI. A. RICH[BOURG.
FOR CONGRESSMAN

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for renomination as Congress-
man from the First Congressional
District, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary and pledge my-
self to abide the results thereof.

W. TURNER LOGAN,
Congressman First District.

FOR CONGRESS
I hereby anonunce myself a can-

didate for Congress from the First
Congressional District, and pledge to
abide the result of the Democratic
pri mary.

I. S. HIUTTO.

CHIROPRACTIC
Manning offee next to Bank of

Manning andl Western Union Tele-
graph Offce, Phone 83. Hours 8:00 to
5:30, Monday, Wednesday Friday.

DR. A. D. PLOWDEN
601-2 City National Bank Bililding
Phone 517 umtr S. C.

The World Turns 'Round To
Look At A Well Dressed Man "

t..

Debate has ceased as to the value of clothes in
man's success. Clothes portray a part of man's char-acter and people judge accordingly, whether theyadmit it to you of not.

We are showing some wonderful bargains in high
grade dress-suits this week. They have been marked
-down to stimulate late season buying. You can save
money if mn need of a suit at this time---or can affordto anticipate next year's needs.

A blue serge sack suit possesses a wealth of
quality soundness, fabric purity and color permanency. "
Or maybe you would prefer a pleasing twill, a light

flannel, o mohair or palm beach. All specially priced.

MORRISNESS"
FOR CNGRESMAN FOR MAGISTRATE AT MANNING FOR JUDGE OE,.PROBATE

I beg to announce myself for Con- I'here
at hs eedby announce my candidacy for Promising to abide.by the result of

gres ro Frs Cngesima s - e Cote o r itraye at pat in of e man's ca- rmayadth ue

trict. I shall stand for economy and sujectto the asorte n therDemocrathe u of the District and e f ra governing same, I hereby announcetae. Willbe g glad to attend any pub- prary myself a candidate for re-election to
Sc meetings in the Distridw and imu- J. H. WINDHAM. the offce of Judge of Probatefor

cuss the issues of the day, face to face FOR MAGISTRATE Clarendon County.
withthe farmers. J. M. WINDHAM.

J. B. MORRISON, Farmer, ereby announce myself a can- FOR PROBATEJUDGE
FORCOUNTY TREASURER <oudate for re-election for Magistrateat Manning pledging to abide by the I hereb

If hereby announce myself a can- rules of the Deocratichrimary didate for tho e Pratecan-

didate for county Treasurer, and R. LESLIE RIDGILL. for Clarendon County subject to the
pledge myself to abide the result of FOR MAGISTRATE AT MANNING rules of the Democratic Primary. If

oSnoE msPROTT forC- I hereby announce my ela can- o roiing oa eyth eutoORes fro UNrTY Conre ssional <Dis- e f r the o ce of M aigistrate at i g t e D m Crai Pri ar M AndTHe lS.
tric. I hallstad foecoomy annubec to the rueofng Dmca- goennandIhrbyanucIhe rbiy an ofunce Dstric a cnd ticpi a myouslfOR candi ATE or DE-cin

lide fortinhe ifthe Ditrct aony Tres- .._. J. Hc. WAPPELT. the oe o Judees ofthoathe for
usser issuedg oef toda, fae thae FOR REPRESETATIE Clrventhdopl ounty. ontwlrestothe rmortcpma.herebyannunc mysl WIndA

JLUD B. ORRISNINGme.' I hcreby announce myself a can- FOR mo Probate Judge, n

FOR COUNTY TREASURER at Mannoi plectgn to aie byo th I" hereb noce myselfnar .aenr-e
I hereby announce myself a can- byte r .l LEf I the pr i Ly.. for C A PER CuTyuBEctILL E

didate for r-co nt Tesure and W.ruesofth.D moraic Prmay.I
plede s e l f tolabiend hereut of FOR G R E AE TA NI NG eece I O pr oiafithflOR ins

JOemSEPH toPaideTTe r.l of heherebyaannounethatelamaaccan
' L.L W LI I m canidate for the House of Magsdate ato r-Ctio H. MTHeIS. o

FOR COUNTY TRAURETR econnomy ind the comngforiement, and sbett h ue n euain
slicit yrsfrtoae terslsooFthDORai PrAy.DG

I hereby announce myself a can- thJeocai Mart AET.FRANKewh beiee thatLED.n
didate for the offce of County Tudas - .__ .__ MEDLIN._____
turbect nd plede myulf the heo HoSEOF REPRSENTATVES Firetepopl SOIofR ony~e

rslofeDmcratic primary. ihrb nonemsl addt
CLUEC. ENSIN. p -- I hereby announce myself a can- frteofc fPoaeJde n

fiatu fo reetint the pueofpledae forel the abe by oicte frue
FORCONT TRASRE IRepresentatives pomCsarndon abdofn trhna Dmatic plegemay.eftbd

I hereby anounce myself a can- bysbeo the rslte e o byte ue of the premocratic___________Pr____-_
dlidate for re-election to the offce of '. ticALPE..- FORary.TO
Treabieersure of heo primary. I FO RE ES N A VE-

peg myeft abd th reuto____I hereby announce thateIlf a can-dthe orayIthe cnddae orthehusoofd tefoud-eeciottote ffceo
Clrno onysbett huecoom aNlla enfrceEnt an YujcorueanrgltisOR CeOraT ADTR pegmyeftabdthreutofothDmcricPrimary.

theDeocatc pKENNERNKD.Y.LOD
I hereby anounce myself a can-nMEI.dlidate for r-lcnt the offce of ut ui O ~""''

toabidect the ruls of the Demo-ic OJEO EREETTVScrcprimary.

CE.LNTO. I hereby announce myself a can-didteorhemeooftat Senate.t ereette epediaefr h fic fSliie oFORedgmyseUfTYbdA DT OR myefaesudaefrthloseotaoln ndpeg mslotfbdtheeenatveDfrmoacnorCon-bythcrlepritememcrtiyP.
I hereby announce mysl can-ysujctoherlsfteDm-may

forate foreectio Statheaofceo sujcticPiayadterslhro.JO.DNISCoute Auditor o n lg yef JEFheDAIDemocratic__________pr____-mrpdigto abide the resultoftepmay

Itherebyanucfmsl. an T J

__-Tobacco Barn!
priar. , ~We are again inposition to In

-sure yorTobacco Barn durn
I hrey nnune msef en- the curing period. Come inan

I pedg myelfto bid th reultofus write poic Loday.
the Dmocraic prmaey

fo te ffceofStt Snaorsujet .i N. Wilson Insurance Agency '
n~ryld~n~t aie hersut Phone 81 Manning, S. C,.
R. HUGH BEISER.


